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ltb# íntelll«euc«r U, delivered by
efnifrs In Mié city. .11 you fall to
art farr paper, regularly please notify£ tm. Op i/o«Itt yodr name on the1 Ifbel of your paper ta printed date to
which our paper ls bald. Alt checke
ajad draft* should be drawn to Tbs
anderson. Intelligence.
i / The Weather.
South Carolina: Increasing clóudi-

nr-sa'Sunday, rain at night sud prob-
.ably Monday. ..

'

-

t «ar »ally Thought.
! ÎWçûld'yob be at peace?- Speak
peace to tho world.
"4 Wbnld rou be healedT Speak healthI bS tu» .world.

; i Would you bc loved? Speak love tó
' tbe-TtjorJo., f t

'?.Would you bo successful? Speak
. sedees» to toe. world.
. rWall.tno world ia *6 closely akinthat : nut- one Individual may . realize
Îs désir* exéept all the world share

'with^tfifn./ .,!?: ; I \... t ?.
Abd CVJsry good word you send Info

Otc world hr a silent mighty power,
working for peace, health, love. Joy.Nieces* to ail the world-
Including ¿yo.ursslfc-Nautl.lus vfot

. January. <.
???

. .., ; ... .. -V., :

C Almost before, wa are awp re, it ls.
^r*. one-twcTflh of',lfif ls" go;ne. '-^[.
ÍWc fruit Jbe BotMrtox "Mjji yl.H
rnedNish, Ob,'M^jfi*Mft$t-ma ¿¿uatr^.eje^ld ty.bava pan-,

tjir^itlsh. pfcV pUh...; .
, } ;ÍWhich mill.'l's.¿lng-to-atand hil*

e longcst-^E^ülnox or Pardon?

We-,havèn't hésrd anything from
(Jen. ron Kluck tn so ion tr w.c sup¬
pose ;be-has got thc ¡pip.IT'' s ??

fit's aol reiDfqr'a {nan to bela drag;4rt bl«''community, hm ifs Ano for s

!;sj^'ioit to lav* .' U:
'

> Wonders never cease- to li appen-sjarry Tbats*.has been silent for five

I IPS funny that .with all this advance
sa the price of foodstuff" there's ncr'

'Avance In the prise of boose.

If making á rtoi^e told the talc1, yon'd
t »vcr know fioutU Caronas, has a new
S rre#t>«>. '\ :,i:i:.:t'r \ l\ : . :

Jwjisat1 yesterday snared to U.U per
mt¿ht I. rats- 0*>er th< cjirfbread, will

iWllh the ejUeitlon .oï :;<»ifipuisory
ücatlon and prohibition settled, whkt
ïtlld peaout politicians do for cn nu

palgn thunder hers after? .

Wlyar Crace says a prohibition law
ifould bb, g;scrap uf. pspfr^ In Ch«r\es-t|n. What la'w is' moro tVthc city rîy

e Scát ... I i. X \ t \".: t
-«-?a * .

,HoV»on hits started talking ágata oftfe Japanese menace. Wo'thought it
tN'as about tim» for him lu hist the Old
tuna again. . . _ "

'With the exception of Cole's spec-tàculàr exit from office, our >'jung
ftlend 3fifi has brought us nothing
particularly shocking

'

dorine his
month's stay with ns.

pufette spirited Boy Suggests Way to
Get a Public Library.- Headline In
tireen vii le f>ledB?ont. 'Pcs rs to us the
adjective, applied ito tue boy is a good
means ©/ getting a public library.

-o-
! A "âéoing Mexico" car ls betng run
>ver the country ribtr. Seems to ns lt
would take almost a whole car to bald
portraits of tba recent presidents of

iTJtf/rOte ot the 'laboring class will
be vc-r rteCcSsary In the'carrying ot
Uie bond Mectîoh lôf street pavingsill thbjrfnrc' tbs Ones who will btbfftajhtSd'faàrtter than any others,
for they wilt be feivèa Immediate wera

?Senator Williams says speeches
made by rte'publlcan senators duringtlieir fight against Ute shipping MU
hld cosí fhôfe than" a tc villon "dollars
lat printing. bills asd 8teuorgspher>

^^Útí yct lt ts no trouble tJ find
bk who will teil yoa.jfbat talk' ls

«THE BOTTOM BAUL."

Lower South «arollna i* n Mellon
rich in natural rt'KOUree> «nd liy iradi-
tiona. In thin part of sotiUt Carolina
lhere has flourished a» aristocracy ot
brain*, social position,' »nd infljpppce.
to say nothing of wealth. Prior to thc
War Between the States, this Hellion
nas a leader In all that made for ii

helter and a more prosperous State.
The war I roed, the slaves of tlic rich
planter, and he did not have the
leisure foi sell-Improvement that twa.*
his "bofo*, de wah." The low country
thus languished, and for many years
lhere wa» little doing to show llut{ lt
was .ince the leading portion of the
State. The up-country Iscpau to at¬
tract attention on account of ita
whit ring'machinery and the gleam ot
Its electric' lights. People flo* ked to
tiie, up-country op account of the ad¬
vantage* this* Industrial activity
brought. Many of them left the low
country, and came lo the hill section.
lureA by the glamor and the crowds,
and the chance to carn more money
than theragricultural life Jn the |¿»v
country .offered. So this section
languished and was turned over lo th*
poor white man who could not gvt
away and to the numerous, negro. Lit¬
tle progress seemed to he made for
mme years, hut gradually the people
begun to awaken and to r assert their
belief In their country und to maku it
igain to blossom as the use.
Dr. J. Walter Daniel, who ls a close

student of Industrial conditions In
South Carolina.'lias made a'special
study of these conditions In Iqwer
South Carolina and has evolved a
practical'theory for (he. complete rec¬
lamation or thia country, which If .'fol¬
lowed will place lt again on a parity
with other sectleus, or in other words
"pince th« bottom rail on top." In ad¬
dition to placing this practical pisa be¬
fore the people. Dr. Daniel has woven
a- mont fascinating romance around
his'«'tory of achievement'.' and brir/gs
one ld «ec tba country arid the people,
and- th« possibilities of education and
healthful environment.' It is a charm
log-book b*. a brilliant citizen oí our
ütatr. and will take rank anion,.; Mic

^he ToilowTn^j1?^^ thia
hook: . . . .

The Bottom RatL Just from theprep*,'la worthy ©TTf inre.uY perusalry every Intelligent American cltlrca.H~wpp« the-*l»y-a#env needer-to "ThfcCountry Beautiful" and. leaves pMeas-ant memories ot tardant fields, spark-Ung. streams, wild-flowers and, the!
"Afets uf blrda-rltv-in ar story ? that ;.firrea "s good'taste" (n Vúh'm monet,The author doe.» no'i Vrfhoralke.; hutkeeps cióse to nature, ano tell« thc?tory-nf ?.The'Botrrjtn~Rair.**TMni fallof unvarnished bumsn nature. In a
.tay (hat --»ps the reader Intenselyntereàted to the last sentence. Some-imes the reeder mav feel a lamp inUla throat., hut .more frequently he wi|lcatch himself l»ugbtn~ ov"r the pa***"literally sparkling with... humor andgood'cheer.', Every cjpttn^rynsan ought
.o read ute '¡«JOH- a will sive híoi bet¬
ter ideas of th« possibilities of coun¬
try life: The'originality displayed byhe author la - really refreshing, and
makes the book an idyl of uniqueness,
vhlle every chapter filia the mind -of
the yeader with au^ggestlona; lt jathought-provoking, and will benefit
every on« who reads lt. and greatlyimprove spy community in which it ls
irculsted. The highest complimentthat can be paid lo.a hook is that lt.ts
iuggeat|v<\. "The Bottom Ral!" will
trotine matty beaut Itu I suggestions In
tho miad pf every reader; lt is a .storythat will'bc. road-and that ull| live,fha author is a Southern man. and re¬
diles In thc old city of Charleston: Inthe vicinity ,gf thc «city the scene ot
\h«mot? fca, htfdt 1 '

j . ?,. III, " IN .,, il i. V

INii;I.i.Kii;\rill! >iissi;i»..
, i vrrr-rt*; 'Wi ii I

, The Jn tell Igen/L'pr was; issued; yeater-
tfty under grçat dlffcnliicsr arid did
ibt reach the aniMcrfbera tili carly
n . the . afterpoqn. -Tho dela? ' was
aui.'.ed by, the inst!-illly of our press-
irarn' to get-the newspaper' press to
ún properly In Us. new home. It
latched and then bucked, and lt wai
«ly after toakjngjfoj over a half da>
hat U was iinaily conquered abd made
0 run..' Thf* Wai (d'be expected, how-
iver, with so complicated a piece of
machinery a« thia newspaper press,
ind moored to its present foundation,
hore should hftj^fetjte trouble In the
'uture. Thfk'.nr^S* was moved from
be tdd IntefflpitQeT building on North
Víala strcfCtjé the basement o( the
Pepper buUdbps on West Whltner
rtreel, which ls now the home o( the
aerwYpaper. And thia waa the '".rsl
im« ii fmu und adjustments aro "nec¬
essary. ;

We regretted tbe delay yestefhoynorning, but we aré' rather glam,'for
t demonstrated hew. very popula riThe
Intelligencer has become-. It tooebpe
lerson all the time to suaweel^he
phone and explain why the "paper
las not come." We feel eure

¡¡very subscriber, in reach of The]
rillgettcer by 'phone, or In tal
llstancei inquired when^my pap « ia
jaming," Wa shall v5V,m lo
ippolnt our readers again, bat I Hall
ssdeavor to have the paper In our
lome before breakfast each mor ibig
t tbs subscriber Uvea tn the dty^¿' The Intelligencer la indebted to ihc
Daily Mall, sad Its eftlclent pressman,
funlus Brown, for assistance In drat¬
ing oat a paper while the press fees

.-,_.--.J*lu._ywfl nwrei,*^ imw gwsauua* a. «aw
^temporary i«. apprécialed and we

ÉlilÎmttaflÏÏlIIII _

dealre tu express our thanks thu»
publicly, HIIÜ io offer H rcelprocatorj
service If at any time wc »an help
tbem out of a hole.

Tiffi l-l IHK UK F KM) Kit.

Hon. Walton J. Wood. Public De-
fender al I .os Anecies, Cal.. I« tu IIHVC
twelve : ttornevH to n.iHiat hint lu HUS
-two more than he closed thc year
with.

It cost the lax payer» a tidy xum
m support a Public Defender, ten as¬

sistants, cadi ot whom wa» a mem¬
ber'of the bar.

lint despite IbU fact they cheerfully
yes enthusiastically -grant bim two j

more alda for the new year.
Why?
Because the ofüec has no lessoned

the pressure on the couria that it han
lightened the burden on the tax pay¬
ers.
Thousands of civil tases have been

settled before they r* ached the courts.
Several hundred criminal cases have

nl?o been handled and dozen i of
Innocent men have been saved from
conviction anti their wives ami chil¬
dren from bccomlnx a burilen ou the
county.
Of those convicted the term of im¬

prisonment har, been In many, many
casos, made shorter, so the prisons
coxt less for upkeep and maintenance.
The greater meed of justice obtained

has not coat thc tax payers a cent.
l-o* Angeles County is one of Hie

very few In .the United States which
believes In giving thc accused man a

proper chance to defend him-elf. If he
doesn't happen to hare thc money to
hire a good lawyer.

In moat parts of the cjuntry lawyers
are appointed by the court to handle
eases where the defendant is without
mon*;. These "appointed" lawyers do
not receive compensation, and lt is
seldom. Indeed, that the victim of the
"appointed attorney" isn't convleted.
For when the legal light receives no
money there ls.no incentive to give lils
client a proper defense.
The theory of thc Public Defender

Idea ls that the power bf society
nltould not only bc exorcised to pros¬
ecute ono of its members, but to dc
fend him nlsO
And .HO successful lias buen thc

Public Defender that ten of the best
'owyers lu J-os Angeles hove been kept
busy lu this office during thc last
vonr. ann now he han two more dep-;utlès..
If tho Public Defender ls a Conti

thing for Los Angeles County why «lot
for every county everywhere?

Tis a terrible rumpus that's being|kicked' up now. over thc prohibition
uuo.uion. Too fine a nag for peanut
politirjacs to ride into office on to be j
settled all lo'one year.

.-? VÀ'AThe present legislature seems to Tie
a. s<*cd che'for introducing bills. «Nlo\
If ll will only turn around and kill a
whole heap jf them and pass a few
wc'il think more of lt.

Ol It HAILY POEM

Look Pleasant.
We can not. of course, all bc hand¬

some. ;
And lt's hard for us to be good.

We r.re sure now and then to be lone-
»J\... , %And we don't always do os we

. should.
To bc patient ls not always easy. ,

To be cheerful ls much harder still.Dut at least, we can always, be pleas¬
ant :

If we make up our minds that we
will.

; .>, ,.-.-.r»:-
And lt pay.n'eve^y time to bc kindly.
Although you feel worried and blue.

If: yOu smile ur thc world and look
cheerful.

The world will soon »bille back ut
" you:

So try.to brace up.and look pleasant.' No matter how long you arc down,
Oood humor ts always contagious.Dui you banish your friends when you

frown.
-Selected.

oooooooooooooooocon
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On Thursday morning. January 21.1915. the death angle visited the home

»f Mr. Charlie Jones near Crntervtlle.
ind removed from our midst. Mrs.
lille Hall Jones. She leave i a hus-
l»sn*. seven ebWr^b. a' father and
mother and one steter, besides a host
of relatives and friends to mourn her
JOH» h She was a member of Rocky!t!ver Baptist church from early KÎrî-
îood day.v and was a good neighbor.
ulwu ya ready to lend a helping hand
n time of need.
Truly, tbs cloud of sorrow gathered

»en viv over th« trune bereits »of the
loving wife apd mother. But thoughhe cloud seemed so dense and the
tight of sorrow so dark, yet through
he darkneas came the comforting rays
st light deeding from the beaut!*
ul stars of hope, which gleameth no¬
rn i he .sartor* breast shedding tts
radiance upon all who look to Him
fot tho comfort and cheer which He
»lone can give Although lt ta bard
tor aa to understand whr sb« waa
laken from ber seven tittle children
when she was such a true mother and
leroted wife.
But we know that, God doetb all

thugs wall and H ls bia band that
teals the heavy blow and may we"will be done, not oura.

thia were laid to rest In
Hst church yard on Friday

being conducted by Rev.
Ont that knew ber.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o u o c o
(> o
0 OIH MISh'KA IILE STREETS. «»
» o
1 O 0 O O O O O O O o ¡i o ij o o u <> .) o
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In conversation wlth-Bcvcral mor-
cbauta and other business uicii í
Anderson yesterday an Inienlgoncer
repre>.entntive lourucd nf a -nuinl. r
ut Incidents that have happened
within the past few days, which Anuid
be ridiculous If lt were not for the
U-ry seriousness of the situation.
One gent lemán drove his automo¬

bile into Anderson Thursday after¬
noon from Helton, but when he struck
river street, he gave up in disgust
tnd returned to Helton.
Another party came as far ns Uluck

mills yesterday or tltc day before an l
left li!n conveyance there and came
the balance of the way on the street
car.
A ladv we ll call Mrs .Mci.I. came

<nto the city Friday afternoon, spent
tlte night at the home of one of her
sons and came up into the business
section of the city Saturday morning.
Be;jg asked If she came in from her
home Satu-day morning, she replied:
"No. I can't make it in one day: I
"onie In to my aon's one day. spend
the niuht at his home, and then come
up into t-iwn tlie next morning: al¬
though I live nnlv five mllea out. I
can't make lt In one day."

Yesterday several gentlemen wer"
heard to remark that they were glad
to gee the automobiles again nut on
the streets. Thev glvo thc streets an
air of business and prosperity that ii
radly lacking when our streets urn
Impassable.
Om» of our gaFolinc doalers »aid

Friday that he had lost moT money
by evaporation of gasoline since th«
streets had gotten in auch a terrible
shape than he would make in. a moitl»
from the «ale of gasoline, when thc
streets would permit them to rc?unic
their way.
There ls hardly anv method of corn-

puling the amount of business the re¬
tail merchants have l'en this winter
m account of the very, very bad con-
lltlons of our streets, but lt la safe
to say that almost eve~y one nf them
has lost enough r-rotlt* from thc bus¬
iness which they would hmo done had
the streets been In good shape to have
paved a halt' a bloc?? or mere
The citizens of Anderson have al¬

ready paid enough naving^iax in thc
?»mount of money which'they have
been compelled to srvriit U.r extra
-.hoes, tubber*: charneta, -rhgtv. drugs.
«nd docto.-»' bills, all more or !era ne.

casioned or made necessary by the
tremendous amount of-mud which
thev have hnd to wade throuch. and
which has damaged their wearing ap¬
parel, carnets, rugs, otc. v»|,.

.Tust one little suggestion to the
ittlsen .who ls In favor" of'jhc paving
ind bond faade: Let your "fVpjlflon ')<.
known-we|l known. IAxowjer word:-«,
be active In your snpnurV of this
mcháurr. thc. opponent 6f"(t'«Te*'ac-jt«**: »Yid thfer* arc quiteña* few-''peo*tile who would be Influéncëtl 'fdr1 thTs
measure if they but kirew( that you.
were for lt

."onie nut
' in the open aStf 'support

Uti .. .:«.'.'
-tu-U-

y « : *\ n o 'rn- .. -'a a ?.» '«». «
r ' vi ;.». i . .Tl »ii
e fniiFVM WEANO**. < V "*\
o E«'"*«»r The Intelligencer J e
o Since most people »rc xiiil at o,
.» sr--* as-î* why l'oleilt'W î rtle-tsc n-|
n restent r-nveranr 'or*1 Harntb n
n ('nro|l?.?. 1- e ?».».-.> i|<.f,.-.-. bis.1..»..«.
o r-xstfM. ? d"n't »^ind telling »"Mt-p

- '»»?«« hl-d whlsT.«re4.v «V'ol* t.
o bet «.'».Odo tbs* Nanking wo»H.«*4 o
o HM «..«. noXt ..overol»'- of Knuth o
'» tsrolina.** II»» v»«*»»?«. iiw.

.> V. II. CHESHIRE,
a b

-; . » \ jil/
A OHA IV BATTLE \

O^THE «HIP DILL
(COXTIKUrH) FROM PAGE ONE.)

warning ^bat th> bttylhg "crplWfVrtie'uj,»,«.»<» (y;pnldj oreçinliate srB,\Ç,. Wer-nnt Ional' complications wirti ' firent
Britain. France and., ituasia. and
would "star» this nation on the high¬
way of war."

During the dar it was the expecta¬
tion on both sides of the. j chamberthat the. contest would be carried,
through tonight and Into Sunday, but
*t t n. m. Senator Kern, tactical lead¬
er of the administration forces, se¬
cured unanimous consent tor.a recesa
until 10 a. m. Monday.
With the recess came the announce¬

ment from Democratic conference
rooms that from Monday morning the
bill would be kept befe *c the sénat»
continuously without adjournment or
recesa until lt was passed.
Senator Simmons announced he was

*uthnr?7.ed to denv reports that the
admlnlitratloo was considering with¬
drawing the bill from the senate. Ile
could sav authoritatively, he declar¬
ed, tbat there waa not one scintilla of
truth In the report..
Early In the evening Senator

Smoot, who talked all night last night,
his remarks taking un 11 and a half;!
boura, reappeared on the floor- appar¬
ently much refreshed ami readv for
another long- distance debate should
his services bo needed.
The galleries were filled with spec¬

tators, hut there wore few senators
on the floor until night when many
wbo bsd gone home for a brief rest
returned to the chamber.
'Senator Smith whose speech took
the form of a general Shack on the
administration, engaged several Dem¬
ocratic senators In brief colloquy.

"I heard the secretary of the treas¬
ury asks a distinguished audience at
San Diego. Calif., the other day;'Whát ls thc matter with the.countryT
auld the secretary- The people who
heard him were struck dumb. No¬
body could answer and finally the ace¬
retary of the tressary easwared!
'Not a damn thing.' *

"Did I understand th« senator from
Michigan to say that.he waa present
and beard thia?" asked Senator Chil¬
ton.

-Ye*. I was present,-* Senator Smith
replied.
"And was struck dumar asked

Senator Chilton, precipitating ah ap- j
roar la the chamber and galleries.

Your interest is always protected with Evans Quality Clothes.
Whether during regular season or a clearance sale, our one aim is to
sell quality.

$25.00 Evans Quality Suite and Overcoats.$17.95
22.50 Evans Quality Suits and Overcoats. 16.95
20.00 Evans Quality Su<ts and Overcoats. 14.95
18.00 Evans Quality Suits and Overcoats. 12.95
15.00 Evans Quality Suits and Overcoats. 10.95
12.50 Evans Quality Suits and Overcoats. 8.95
10.00 Evans Quality Suits and Overcoats. 6.95

Better drop in and let us tell you about the many other things reduc¬
ed too. - -,

"The Store with a Conscience"

CONDITIONS IN MINIM«' ( AMT.

(CONTINUE!) IT.o.U PACE ÜNK.)

the laws of Colorado, or being o. call
IO arms, a rebellion.
"That I» no violation of tho luw."

Mr. lawson replied, "i defy anvono
to prove wc violated tho law."
Thc notice \>ao bailed, the witness

"«aid. two dayB after the shooting at
Lud.JW.
Mr. Lawson said three thousand coal

miners arc under indictment in
Colorado: and not an operator has
been Indicted.
Mr. Lawson sahl ho waa shot down

jevcral years ago hy an operator.
When tho hearing came up. Mr. Law¬
son said, tho district attorney. John
L. Gray, said the case ¡il. mid not he
pressed as it "as a charge growing ont
of a strike." So tho operator was dis¬
charged.
Amo.i Pinchot, a New York attor¬

ney, the next witness; declared govern¬
ment ownership bf mines or' other
natural' resources which arc founda¬
tions >f Indnstry and labor, was thc
"only doctrine irt which there l3 any
hope" for the alleviation Of industrial
evils. ?;"
Acceptance by education! institu¬

tions of donations from tho Rockefel¬
ler Foundation or the (Jenora! Educa-
Mon Hoard, Mr. Piuehot considered a
*gravc danger." Smaller -colleges.- lie
declared, were full of Instructions and
processors "who have not' been de¬
liberately driven from larger univer¬
sities on account of economic opinions
unfriendly to benevolent exploitort im
induatry. but who nevertheleaK have
'ound thoir chairs in the large unlvcr-
dties untenable and have loft them
owing to Influences which were !r-
ranstible. but too subtle to compla.'n
about.".
Thc commission udjourncd untl)

Monday before Mr. Pinchot hos com¬
pleted hla testimony, hit ho was per¬
mitted t-j place tho remainder on rec¬
ord in the form of a prepared state¬
ment. In that he advocated an inves¬
tigation by thc commission or a sim¬
ilar iiody into tho handling of pews
n labor controversies.
The effect of public opinion could

july be justly exerted, he said, when
thc public was put In possession of thc
tacts. He declared that there was "no
ïloment which gives labor a feeling ot
mch helplessness and bitterness as HE
knowledge that the merit ; of Its side
JÍ thc question will not be prcs-mled
s.o thc public through thc press."
The Associated Press in particular;

he sahl, failed, to. carry news relating
to labor troubles lu an

' upartial man¬
ier and "take;; atti rotatively tho side
Of capital." Ile-asserted that he had
*>cen Informed by. ''a- representative
.lt I/.on of Colorado, himself a nqivs-
oupcr man of high standing and a sub-
tcrlbcr to the Associated Press, that
the failure Of thc Associated Pres* to
carry news impartially In the labor
troubles was a serious element in giv¬
ing strikers the feoling that' 'theyCould not hope for Juatice."
Speaking of labor troubles in the

Weat Virginia coal ileitis and in t.
Michigan copper minc region In If1
he q itoted what purported to be 0
--»».-«hos of tho Associated PresB as
"characteristic evidence of its par¬
tiality to .thc operators' side of thc
ease.** He declared that thc Associat¬
ed Presa reported a rifle attack Ly
minn ruards from an ermored train
upon a miners' tent colony at Holly
Grove. Va., "as if thc miners had made
an unwarranted attack upon a pas¬
senger train."
As "another typical instance of op-,

pression,In perversion of news" by thc
AnKrwMuí.jíi press, he costiiared testi¬
mony of Charles H. Moyer, president
or the Wosterh Pedcratlon of Miners,
before the. congressional commjjslon
."Met» 'investigated the Michigan top¬
per strike troubles with vhat ho de¬
clared to bc an Associated Prea-j ac¬
count, both referring to circumstances
Surrounding Moyer's departure from
the mine distict for Chicago.
"Both in the Weat Virginia. and

Mleb'Tan «trikes »bp AsjuvdatM Pros»»,
grossly misrepresented the real con¬
dition of affairs." said Mr. Pinchot.
"This was due In part to the fact that
lp. West Virginia, lt gets Ita Informa¬
tion from n man Identified with the

SI comnanJes, while In Michigan.
lng a «large part of the strike, the

Associated Press received its Informa¬
tion from two offices controlled by the
mia« -.operators. But whatever the
machinery may have been through
which suppression and misrepresenta¬
tion occurred, the fact remains that lt
did v»ccnr and that *t resulted In blind¬
ing the public to the actual facta un¬til congressional mv. atbjatJons
brought them out."

ooooooooooooooooooo
o c

uMeets J II ni' !.*{. u
o MOBlLtü«, .Mn., Jan. '¡0. --.Inno o
o I. '1 and 3 have been set as the o
o dates of thc annual reunion ut' the o
o 1 iiitod Confederate Veterans in o
o Richmond, Va., according to an o
o order issued hy General Bennett o
o ll. Young, commander-in-chief of o
o tl:e veterans. o
o General William E. Mickle, of o
o Mobile, adjutant general, made o
o the order pubitc herc today. o
o o
ooooooooooooooooooo

MAKE THIS A DAY.

Make this a day. There's no gain
In brooding over days to come;

Thc message of thc day is plain:
Thc future's lips aro never dumb.

Thc work of yesterday ls gone-
For good or ill, let come what may: j

But now we face anotlicr dawn,
Mako this a day.

a »

'. Though yesterday wc failed to see
The 'urging hand apd earnest face j

That mon call opportunity;
ii We failed t<> know thc time or place.,
For some great flood1; 'what need to

. . - fretT . . - .-

The dawn come» up a silver gray. -

And golden moments must bo met,
i Make this a day.

ITIIÍS day is your ¿ ; your work ia yours;
\ The odds arc not who pay yoi'/

hire;
The thins accomplished-that endures.
-, If it bc what thc day require.
He who takes up his daily round.
Az one new armored for the fray,

Tomorrow Btcpr, on solid ground.
Make thia a day. -Anou.

OIK i'llAY KR.

1 pray, whatever wrong I du,
lil never say what 1B not true;
Bc willing at my task each day,
And always honest in my play.

Make mn -unselfish willi my joys,
; \ml generous to other boys ;
'And kind and helpful to the old.
?And prompt to do what I am told.

! Bless every one I love, and teach
Me how to help and comfort ea« li;

'Give me the strength '-. right-living
brings,

And make mc good in little things.
Amen.

' (Adapted from. Burgess Johnson.
'Krona Rhymes of Little Boys. Copy¬

right, 1905, by T. Y. Crowell &. Co.

PARAMOUNT1 THEATRE
A Paramount feature for
each day in the week.
Look over the list for the
first four days of next
week.

MONDAY
"THE PATCH WORK

GIRL OF OZ"
Featuring the ('rtciiraii'd Actor

Couderc

TUESDAY
"THE ROSE OF THE
_

RANCHO" .

featuring
Bessie Barríscale

WEDNESDAY
"THE TRUTH ¡
WAGON"

featuring
Max Figrnan and
Loleita Robertson.

THURSDAY
"THE LOST PARA¬

DISE"
featuring

H. B. Warner
aihn.

EXPLOITS OF ELAINE
Yflth.

Pearl White and Arnold
Daly

The price at the Para¬
mount is to remain thó
same, only and 10c.
Continuous perfori
manee from 3 to 10:30
P. M.

Advertising Reduces Prices
Advertising, as a general rule, help» to reduce

the cont af geed«. The money. sprat ou "ads" la
Aafterka tétalo WI6,0tMlJ)00, or $&8¿ per capita each
year. By reason ef freatly increasing salea, ad«
verUttlng tends te reduce the cost per article of
manufacturing aad markp'.'na ar*! »be consumer treta
the beneKt. Bat» Ia order te be seid successful!)
through publicity, an article must kare reel worth,
and the article als« ought te have distinctive rea¬
tares. '

Of- the fallares last year 84 per rent had brea
fouud te be asea or drats not advertising. The Maa

< '? .?. '* tv 16 jthai geea^may eventually become na well kaonn
as stet te aced adverttslag shows a Mertons Mistake,
lu that new bujers are coming fast aad ali eaes are
dying.-Exchange,


